Analytical ultrastructural investigation of microliths in salivary glands of cat.
Microliths in Araldite-embedded pieces of submandibular and sublingual glands of cat were stained in semithin sections by Methylene Blue and Azure II followed by Basic Fuchsin, and were examined in ultrathin sections by electron-microscopical X-ray microanalysis. Calcium and phosphorus were detected in substantial aggregates of crystals that were stained by Basic Fuchsin and appeared to be hydroxyapatite, but were not detected in granular material that was stained by Methylene Blue and Azure II and appeared to be organic. The polychromatic stain thus appears to be a useful indicator of calcified material. The majority of microliths in acini contained substantial aggregates of crystals, whereas the majority of those in ducts did not. This corresponds to the distribution of the glandular calcium, and suggests that microliths are variously enriched with calcium according to its local level.